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A little bit about me

- Top sales-person (7yrs)
- Self-taught marketer (4yrs)
- Content marketing/blogging
- Run & been part of various communities 
  (online & in-person)
- Currently: IndieHackers, Fizzle



Outline

● Create a WOW(er) experience for members
● Encourage conversation, interaction, engagement 
● Help Snyk users gain as much use as possible (2-way comms)
● Seamlessly share what’s happening @ Snyk
● Provide opportunities for users to ‘go deep’ with Snyk





Snyk’s Slack community (existing) 

- 700+ members
- Some conversation; intro’s, queries
- Fortnightly webinars



Snyk’s user community (*new*) 

FIVE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

- Who would be a typical user/member?

- What is important to them?

- How do we drive engagement?

- What tools do we use?

- How do we measure ‘success’?



User community

Q1. Who would be a typical user/member?

Security-concerned developers… of all kinds.

E.g. website/app developers, 
application security folks, 
security testing, 
DevOps, 
software engineers



User community

Q2. What is important to them?

- Learning & growing
- Sharing information (Snyk/sec-related)
- Giving them an opportunity to shine
- Feeling included + social support

 



User community

Q3. How do we drive engagement?
-> Work on it DAILY

Starting conversations (useful & relevant, around Snyk)
Welcome every member
Share helpful articles (technical/non-technical, Snyk-related/blog)
Asking for feedback / user-testing
Exclusive webinars/events
Ask an expert?
Weekly/monthly challenges



User community



User community

Q4. What tools do we use?

SOFTWARE
Slack = a great starting point.

Beyond Slack… dedicated forum software.
e.g. Discourse, Palapa



User community





User community

Q3. What tools do we use?

Other software:

1. Zoom/Appear.In - webinars, & meetups
2. Email software - Mailchimp, EmailOctopus, ConvertKit
(also: Loom)

-> A weekly email to users to share What’s happening on the forum = more 
reading + engaged = stronger community





User community

Q5. How do we measure success?

COMMUNITY benefits are often intangible, 
but we can measure success t
o keep ourselves on track. (& for sanity!)

a) number of new members
b) number of active members 
c) email list open / click-through rates

(other: webinar/meetup attendees)



In summary (I)

Day 1…

- Invite + then welcome new members✅
- Encourage interactions - e.g. where are you from?✅
- Start sharing Snyk-related content -> help them get maximum use✅

AIM: educate/enhance Snyk experience
         Build a ‘community’ feel, & make friends



In summary (II)

Medium - longer term…

- Focus on monthly content; technical & non-technical✅
E.g. introducing X from Product/Sales team✅
- Regular webinars & events✅
-> including in-person; starting London/Boston/Tel Aviv✅



Results

- Thriving community
Lots of interactions + dialogue)

- Warm & inclusive environment
One that encourages open conversation & honest feedback

- Lots happening outside of Snyk facilitations
e.g. direct messaging, chats/video calls, in-person meetups

- Regular content being shared
Technical & non-technical

- Community integration
Lots of uptake from Slack -> Snyk users
Crossover events between Slack/Snyk communities(?)

- In-person events 
1. Relaxed 2. Speaker



What this means for Snyk...

Snyk’s continued growth as a developer-first company ✅

Growth in both communities ✅

Growth in revenue & brand advocacy ✅

aka, good vibes 🙌🏼 



A couple more things...





Thank you for listening :)

Jas Hothi
Community Manager 

(hopefully)


